
Welcome to News You Can Use
exclusively for Women's Council
Leaders.

Network News You Can Use

This newsletter is intended for 2019 & 2020 leaders of
Women's Council. This important information should be
read thoroughly and shared with your local members as

needed. 

 

New Leadership Policy & Procedure Manual
(LPPM) Released

Please note that the initial version of the LPPM had some
broken links, so a new version has been released. Click
here to obtain the updated PDF. New versions will be
released quarterly.

Important Fall Deadlines

As a reminder, October is a busy month as outlined in
page 2 of the Leadership Policy and Procedure
Manual. Let us walk you through the deadlines and what
needs to be done and why.

Now to November 1: Report Your 2020 O�cers!

By now, you have already completed your elections. Your
next step is to report your new officers to National. 

https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-r/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-y/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-j/


Local networks, click here to report.
State networks, click here to report

Why do you need to complete this form? We need to
properly code your microsites to reflect new leaders in
2020. During the first two weeks of January, your 2020
leadership team will receive Admin access to wcr.org. On
these forms, you can choose additional Admins as well.
Admins can add and change content, documents, events,
strategic partner logos, and other critical functions so
that your microsite is a central repository for all local
network activities. Admins can also access member
rosters and “not yet renewed” reports in real-time that
are now fully functional. The system via wcr@wcr.org
automatically advises both the President and Director of
Membership when a new member joins with full contact
information so that you can conduct customized
onboarding as your network sees fit.  

3rd Quarter Report Due on October 18th. 

Click here to submit your 3rd quarter report.

October 31st: The Deadline for Dues Increases

If your membership has voted to amend its dues, these
amendments must be received in writing at National no
later than October 31. No dues changes can be
implemented once the billing cycle has begun. Be sure to
consult and follow your bylaws on how to approve a dues
change. Send amendments to wcr@wcr.org. Acceptable
bylaws amendment documentation would be your
membership meeting minutes noting the approval of
your local dues change.

The Women’s Council Value Proposition

As we gear up for renewals next month, it is a great time
to remind leaders and members of the value that
Women’s Council brings. 

Two new PDF flyers have been created for your use
on the top reasons to renew and the top reasons to
join. These flyers and other infographics can be found
on the brand assets page, and illustrate the value
proposition of Women's Council. 
 
A customizable and editable powerpoint on our
Marketing & Communication page orients audiences
to Women’s Council with key information,
infographics, and benefits that are at your disposal to

https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-t/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-i/
mailto:wcr@wcr.org
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-d/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-h/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-k/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-u/
https://womenscouncilofrealtors.createsend1.com/t/j-l-cquhn-l-o/


use. 
 
The Women’s Council Saving Center provides
exclusive discounts on products and services that pay
your dues dollars many times over. 
 
The NEW Women's Council "member
finder", powered by Radius is a robust member
search function and profile that integrates your
listings, offers online communities, and has a platform
to send, receive and track referrals via the online
system. The member-to-member portion of the
referral platform is complimentary and a benefit of
membership. Commission arrangements are between
members, neither Women's Council nor Radius are
involved in the commission process. Password setups
for wcr.org were deployed to all members on
October 8th. Once passwords are set up on wcr.org,
members can "claim" their profile on the member
finder. Click here for a flyer on Radius features.
Questions on your Radius profile? Contact Radius at
wcr@radiusagent.com and members will get a 24-
hour response time. If members need assistance with
password setups, contact Women's Council at
wcr@wcr.org. Both organizations stand by ready to
set you up with this benefit. Enjoy this robust
member benefit today!    

Finally, it is you, the local network, which is the key link to
the member. With over 1,500 events and programs
annually across the United States, it is the lifeblood of the
Women’s Council ecosystem. Let us know how we can
assist with your renewal and marketing efforts and send
us a message at wcr@wcr.org.  

Changes Coming to Awards Program and
Recruitment Contests

Next month in this newsletter we'll be announcing
changes to the National awards program and recruitment
contests.  A member-driven awards task force is currently
studying how to revamp the national awards programs. 
Initially, the changes are as follows:

The "Best of Women's Council" awards program at
the Midyear meeting in 2020 will be rebranded as the
"#LeadersMadeHere" awards.
 
There will be recognition and prizes for Networks that
put on innovative recruitment and retention programs
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How To Offer a PMN Course In Your Area

Oct 23, 2019
2:00 p.m. Central (3:00 p.m. Eastern, 1:00 p.m.
Mountain and 12:00 p.m. Pacific)

Got questions about the PMN Designation or how to get
started offering an approved course in your area? Make
plans to attend our instructional webinar featuring Sindy
Ready (2015 National President). This free webinar will
provide you with an in-depth look at the PMN
designation and it's approved curriculum courses and
how to successfully offer them at your network. We'll
cover tips and tools for making your course offering more
profitable and for increasing your PMN numbers.

Who should attend?
Local and State leaders interested in learning more
information about the PMN designation and how to offer
courses.

Register Today!

that will focus on strategies and long term
approaches to retention and renewals, versus solely
short-term contests. 
 
In the longer term (2021 and beyond), National
needs to revamp how Networks are recognized and
awarded and will center around achieving
benchmarks, to which recruitment and retention are
one part of a larger elevated standard for Networks.

We'll keep you posted along the way and welcome any
feedback at wcr@wcr.org.  
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